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TT I -- 1 a w s i ltne new moaeis in voats, amis ana rrocKs are cnarmingiy
those to whom approaching stoutness is a constant menace

CtM Lift Rlkt OS WIIB "Gets-It- ."
- Blessed relief from corn pains is

simple &a A B C with "Gets-It.- "

when you've "beon limping around
foe days trying- - to get may from a
heart-drillin- g- corn or bumpy callous,"
ami everything: you've tried has only

made It worse, and then you. cut some
"Gets-It- " on and the pain eases Tigiht
away, ana tne corn peeis rignt orr UKea banana skin "ain't it a grand andfaeavenly feeling?"

"Gets-It- " has revolutionised the corn
Mstory of the world. Millions use it
and it never falls. Ladies wear smaller
shoes and have naln-lre- e feet. Ve old
fellows and young feUowvs forget our
toes and feel frisky as colts. Every-
body with a corn or callous needs
"Oets-It.- " We will all walk about andenjoy ourselves as Ve did without
corns. Get a bottle today from your
drug-grist- , or sent on receipt of price
by E. lamencc et Co.. cmcago, 111.
2.--c is all you need to pay.

, WHAT ROOSEVELT THINKS
OF SENATOR LAFOLLETTE

( The Colonel Would Be Ashamed to
8it in the Senate Chamber With Him,

i . Kansas City, Sept. 24. "If I were
this minufte a member of the United

i 13 tare ssenata I would be ashamed to
i ait in that body until I found out some

of depriving Senator La(method his seat in that chamber which
I He now disgraces) Dy nis presence
there," Colonel Ttieodore Roosevelt de- -

' ciared in a talk today at a luncheon
'. given for Iiferjor Gteneral Leonard Wood
r and himself as e. part of the middle
I west patriotic celebration .of this city.' ' Continuing, his remarks, concerning
congress. Colonel Roosevelt asserted
that If congress had taken the action

J three yean ago that It has since the

: "If we- - take heed of any peace ut
terance Germany prepares we will

: show that we are not prepared yet
to go out into the world without a' guardian." the colonel added. "Amer- -

f ica must make good the words of
'President Wilson (make the world
'eaf for democracsr). For this reason.

f we shcnild declare war against Aus- -
i tria and Turkey."
, At the conclusion of his. talk. Colonel
Roosevelt was presented with a gold

2 quill with the reminder that the pen
l is m tenner tnan tne sword.

- "But I would rather have the sword,"
' the colonel said. "This is a very ex-- !
elusive war as far as I am concerned.
X was blackbilled by the committee on
admisaaon."

Uajcnr General Leonard Wood, in a
speech fallowing the former president,

d:
It Is utter foolishness to say that

I Am erica can win the war in the air
I or Hith chemical devices. It. can only
be on with men and by sacrifice."

CONSTIPATION
INVITES DISEASE

A Sellable laxative Is nsoeasary '
to tae comfort and health of any
weU-orlar- ed honaehold. becauseeoaettpatlon is s condition thataffects, la, greater or less degree,vraeUcaaiy every member of thezsanlly. When the bowels refuse
Jo ac the eattre system Is af-fected; dlmatioo. Is impaired,--terras begta to twitch, foul gases
sod poisons generated by

In. the Intestinesas distributed, throurhont thebody, and often result In seriousHisses. A prominent Trench sci--ewUrtsaysT ninety-flv-s percent of f
all lama disease Is directly 'traceable to inactive bowels.
. atose than a quarter of a cem- -vnxy ago sr. w. b. Caldwell pre-
scribes: s combination, of simpleuna Herbs with pepsin that lasow the standard remedy In thou-sands of homes. .This prescrip-tion is sold by dratrglsts for Sfty
rT""". ,"';tf ue name orXr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Atrial bottle can be obtained, freeof charge, by writing-- to Sr. w.oao?fa" 8t--

been good to them.
Among the Suits you will find the 36-inc- h length coat the really proper one, and semi-fitte- d

effects are greatly in evidence. This season, as in the one passed, belts and
pockets are used extensively" to modify the style, and a number of very pretty novel-
ties have been produced. Broadcloths, Velours, Silvertone Poplins and Gabardines in
the fashionable colorings are the desirable fabrics, and the colorings which will hold
sway are Burgundy, Taupe, Navy, Greenland Madura Brcwn. Prices as low as
$20.00 and as high as $45.00.
Coats in general are from 48 to 50 inches in length, and with their ample sweep are
particularly attractive as well as comfortable garments. Fur collars are featured large-
ly and the clever novelty pockets and belts are seen in many variations. Veiour,

.Cheviots, Pompom and Zibelines are among the favored weaves. We are showing
Coats from $12.50 upward. ' .

t

Pretty Frocks in all the many acceptable materials and colorings, and for every con-
ceivable occasion are shown in our Garment Section. Short Eton effects for the
youthful figures are proving of popular interest, as are also those with straight lines
and full cut plaited skirts. Wide belts and sash effects add a note of piquancy to
many of these pretty dresses. ' Prices as low as $1,0.50.

Georgette and Crepe-de-Chi- ne Blouses in flesh or white again hold sway as favorites,
both tailored and smartly trimmed models being shown. Dark striped taffetas, too,
will be used considerably. We have a very complete assortment, priced from $3.69

It is evident that at least one of
the burglaries committed! at Watch
Hill less than a month ago was not
the work of a finished burglar who is
in the business for gain and who does
not get cold feet after the commis- -
6 ion, of crime and leave the booty hid-- ,

den in the woods, especially when the
stolen stuff is not over-bulk- y. The
silver and plated ware taken from the
cottage of Mrs. A. R. Adams, of New
York, at Watch Hill on the night of
August 28th, last, has been recovered
and is now in the Westerly police sta-
tion In the custody of Chief of Police
Thomas E. Brown and awaiting identi-catio- n

by the owner. The list of stol-
en articles given the police the day
after the theft included eighty-thre- e
pieces of plated and thirteen pieces of
sterling silver table ware. There are
seventy-thre- e pieces at the police sta-
tion answering the description of the
missing articles, including those mark-
ed A, and the police believe that all
that was stolen has been recovered,
as the find includes some sterling sil-
ver articles as described. Here is
the list of articles recovered:

Eleven tea spoons marked A, five
soup spoons, six table spoons, twenty-fo- ur

forks, of five designs, eleven but-
ter knives, four oyster forks, four fish
forks, two ladles, cheese knife. Ice
cream knife, olive fork, six coffee
spoons and two salad forks; also, a
combined cigar clipper and lighter.

The stolen articles were found in a
swampy section of woods at Sup-u- p
Heights, near Pleasant View, Sunday
after ion. by Arthur O'Neill, who was
taking- a stroll through the woods. He
noticed a, paper wrapped bundle on the
ground, among some underbrush. Hegave it a gentle kick, heard a Jingle and
felt of the contents. He was imme-
diately satisfied that the bundle con-
tained table ware, and he thought of
the recent " burglaries at Watch Hill.
Mr. O'Neill hurried to Westeifly and
reported the find to, Policeman Michael
Curtln, and returned to Sup-U- p
Heights with the officer In an automo-
bile. The bundle was brought to the
police station and delivered to Chief
Brown. First the silver was wrap-
ped in a towel with a red border and
the words Kitchen Cloth In red run
ning across the center. Over this was
a gingham apron of a bluish check,
that had the appearance of having
been worn in connection with kitchen
work. A copy of The New York
Times of August 20, served as the out
side wrapper.

Under .the supposition that the fel
low who robbed from the Adams cot-
tage was the Fame who made a more'
valuable haul from the Bettle cottage.
on the previous night. Chief Brown de
tailed policeman JurtaIn to make a
thorough search of the woods for more
booii, Monday, but none was found.
Chief Brown has requested several
men who visit the woods in that sec
tion to keep a weather eye out for
bundles of any description, and to noteany discovery of recent digging, or in
fact anything out-o- f the ordinary, that
might lead to the recovery of the
rest of the stolen property.

William A. Wilcox, the West 8lde
real estate man, in the course of hia
business in farming sections, has se
cured an Ancient and very rare publi
cation and although 222 years old is
remarkably well preserved. The title
page, which reads as follows, explains
the contents:

"The Practical Part of the Law.
showing the office of an Attorney and

Guide lor fcolicltors. in all the
Courts of Westminfter, viz: The
Courts of Chancery, Kings-Benc- h,

Common Pleas and Exchequer, with
the manner of Proceedings in Any Ac-
tion, Real, Perfonal or MIxt, from the
Original to the Executive. As, also the
Practice of the Courts of the City of
London, Court of Admiralty, Eccle-fraftic- il

Courts, and others. Inferiur
Courts In the country.

To which Is added the exact toll of
fees of all the paid Courts of Weft-minfte- r,

as they were declared In the
house of commons, with the abstract
of the Parchment and Paper Act by
order or tne Queen and Council.

Carefully corrected and enlarged by
several Practlfers of feveral courts andbrought down to the year 1695. with a
new- - table of the 'Principal Matters.

Loraon: Printed by the Affigns of
Richard and Edwin Atkins, Efquires;
for John Malthoe, In vine Court,
Middle Temple, adjourning to the
cioyrters, less."

Maior Bourdon A. Babcock. of Paw- -
catuck, now commander at Fort
Kearney, Narragansett bay, had vi- -

week, is a collector for the War-L- ibrary Fund.
Frank Foley Is visiting-- friends in

Westerly. He was foreman for the
O'Brien Construction company, which
built .the '

concrete-abutment- for the
railroad over the Pawcatuck river ana
Canal street. Mr. Foley Is- - now
business on his own account In New
London.
.. George F. Brown, of New London,
administrator of the estate of George
M. Long, entered suit in the Superior
court Monday against Martin Kaufer
of Providence to recover the pro-
ceeds of a promissory note alleged to
have been made by the defendant for
SS00. Aug. 1. 1913. The ad damnum is

klaid at $1,100.
When Attorn ev A. B. Crafts was In

formed 'that stolen table ware had
been found on his property at Sun
Ud Heights, he remarked: "Is that so
I suppose I had hidden the stuff where
Tom Brown or any other cop, or any
other men, could not find It. Who
did it belorfg to? Did they get the
cuss who stole It 7

STONINGTON
Annual Town Meeting Held Monday

Evening Sum of $60,000 " Appro
priated for Schools and $12,000 for
Highways Fisherman - Hooka Six
pound Lobster Personal Items.

' The annual Btoninarton town meet
Ing, adjourned from Monday of last
week,' by reason of the joint send-o- ff

to the young men. of Pawcatuck and
Westerly called to - service under the
draft law. was Held in Borougb nail,
Monday evening. There was a large
attendance and. more than ordinary
interest was shown In the affairs of
the , town. The first proposition was
the report of the selectmen relative to
the expenditure for the year ending
August 30, 1917. which was approved
as printed in the town account. Like
action was taken in the report of tne
treasurer, treasurer of the town de
posit fund and of the Richmond fund
also of the health officer, the tax col
lector and town auditors.

The meeting appropriated 150.000 to
maintain and support the common
schools of the town.

Also authorized. $12,000 lor high
ways. Voted o0 to J. r . Trumbull
Post and $50 to Hancock Post, G. A
R., also $2o for Robert Bruckner Camp,
u. S. W. V. Pay to the town of Gro
ion for lights on Mystic drawbridge,
from Feb. 1. 1914., to Dec. 31. 1916
5153; also the Mystic Power Co.'s bill
for the same lights to the amount of
$40.35. The lights was referred to the
town attorney ; the petition of Ed
gar H. Cottrell and others, whether
or not the town authorize the rebuild
ing of Mechanic street from West
Broad street to Cedar street, of ce-
ment, concrete was for one year. The
petition . of Percy O. Crumb and oth
ers, requesting the acceptance of the
street known as Chase street, in the
village of Pawcatuck was formerly
acted upon.

The items regarding taxes, etc., was
left for a later meeting to decide.
- The meeting appropriated $5,000 for
state aid.

The estimates of expenses of the
town for the ensuing year, ending Au
gust 31, 1918, as submitted by the se
lectmen is as follows:

Highways, general $r200: highways,
special, cementing West Broad street,
$12,500; cement sidewalks. West Broad
street, Pawcatuck, $300; cement side
walks, water street, Stonington. $150
cement sidewalks. Liberty street. Paw
catuck, $100: public schools, $50,000;
state tax, $10,250; military tax, $1250;
almshouse ;ieoo: outside poor $1500
medical attendance for poor. $500
poor in hospitals, $1000: insane. $2800:
selectmen's salaries, $350; clerk, board
of selectmen, $1200; town treasurer,
$150; tax collector, $750; board of
health, services and expenses, $650
town's attorney, salary, $150; auditors,
$100; assessors, $450; board of relief,
$165; patrolmen. $4000; registrars and
election fees, $750; town clerk's office,
rent, fees and expenses, $500: town
court room, rent and expenses, $525;
burial returns, $25; vital statistics
$360; traveling expenses, $100; print
ing, stationery, postage and advertie
ing, $750: personal military enroll
ment, $190: lockups, $100; telephones,
$200; electric lights, $125; improve
ments at town farm, sao: Lincoln ave
nue brook, $25; Stillmanville bridge,
repairs and painting, $500; flags, $20;
.Memorial day appropriations, $175;
state highways, $200; dog damage,
$500; interest on loan deposit fund.
$524; miscellaneous, $500;. town court.
jiuoo; pnysicians- - fees, $85: bond.
treasurer and collectors. $2: state, ac
count of dogs, $700; tax on bank stock.
5d00; interest on town and school
notes, etc., $14,500; total $123,561.

Stonington Pointers.
The military maneuvers at Stone- -

ridge, Sunday, of Major Charles P.
Williams' battalion. Connecticut Home
Guard, will be perpetuated In moving
pictures.

John D'Amlco while fishiner for eun- -
ners with hook and line at the Pen
dleton wharf, Saturday afternoon.
landed a lobster that weighed six
pounds.

Harry H. Doty for nineteen vears
in the drug business, has entered the
employ of the Atwood Machine company.

Mr. and Mrs. David Merritt of Nor
wich were guests of Mrs. Silas P.
Holmes1 Monday. ,
HOUSE TO HAVE WOMAN .

SUFFRAGE COMMITTEE

Which Will Have Charge of All Suf
frage Bills.

Washington, Sept. 24 Creation of a
woman suffrage was ordered by the
house late today by a vote of 181 to
107. The ways and means committee
will name the personnel of the new
committee which will assume charge
of all suffrage bills? now handled by
tne strongly anti-suffra- ge judiciary
committee. Either Representative
Raker of California, or Representative
raylor of Colorado probably will be
made chairman. Miss Rankin of Mon- -
tanna has been suggested, but as she
is a republican, she is not likely to be
named.

Creation of the committee, for which
tne eunragists long nave contended,
assures an early fight on the Susan B.
Anthony suffrage amendment at the
next session of congress. Both suf-
fragists and anti-suffragi- say they
are anxious that the bill be reported
as they are confident of victory on
the floor.

The arrtls, headed by Chairman
Webb, of the judiciary committee,
made a hard fight today against the
resolution. They maintained that Its
adoption would b taken as an endorse-
ment of White House picketing and
that It was unnecessary inasmuch as
the Judiciary committee planned to
report the amendment resolution early
In the next session.

Miss Rankin and ' Representative
Pou, chairman of the rules committee,
who reported the resolution, made the
principal speeches for It. Mr. Pou
declared that President Wilson had
written him urging the naming of the
committee and when Mr. Webb said
he did not think the president ever
made such a statement, Mr. Pou pro-
duced the letter. It was read.

The senate suffrage committee,
which Is inactive, has been organized
for several years.

While the house was voting four
of the women's party ed pickets
were arrested for displaying ban-
ners before the White House.. They
were released on bond to appear

' FOR SALE BYt '
Preston Bros, Inc, Norwich, Conn.
Arthur P. Cote, Baltic, Conn.
Clayton H. Rood, I no, Baltic Conn.
A. O. Stone A Co.,

.Clanks Corners, Conn.
J. C. Green, Eagleville, Conn.
Martin M. Hansen,

Mansfield Depot, Conn.'
Benoit's Pharmacy, Taftville, Conn.
Fred Lavalle, Wauregsfn, Conn.
Sweet Brothers, Lebanon, Conn.
Israel Botnick, Bozrahville, Conn.
H. Fishbone, Fitehville, Conn.
Lewis B. Brand, Fitchville, Corun
People's Sbre, Ine Taftville, Conn.
Wm. Disco, Norwich, Ct.
T. D. Becker, ' Hallvllle, Ct.
John F. Richardson, Preston City, Ct.
Brown Stone, N. Stonington, Ct.
Azarie Deyon, Glasgo, Ct;

AND ALL GOOD DEALERS

. COLCHESTER
Brakeman Robert Meigga Back on Old

Run George Marx Enlists in Navy
and is Assigned to the Fulton.

Robert Melggs, a former brakeman
on the Branch railroad, who has been
on the main line for months; . has
bid In the job on the Branch again
and commenced work Monday morn
ing. Davln Bresnahan who has been
on the Branch has bid in a job on the
Canal division.

At Providence Funeral.
James and William Johnson were In

Providence Monday attending the fu
neral of their brother, John Johnson.

Louis Baldwin of Middletown was a
caller here Monday.

Mrs. Mary White and Mrs. F.- - E.
Baker were In Norwich Monday.

Enlists in Navy.
George Marx left MonfViy morning

for New London, where he enlisted in
the U. S. navy. He has been assigned
to the TJ. S. S. FUlton. Mr. Mara wis
graduated, from the High School last
June and .was a member of the Co-
lchester Home Guards.

At Lake Cottage.
Miss Isabella Hayward, Miss

Louisa Weeks and S. H. Kellogg were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Brown at their cottage at Hayward
lake.

Mrs. John Riley and daughters of
Hartford were guests the past week of
Mrs. Riley's mother, Mrs. Etta Lom-
bard.

Misses Elizabeth and Susan Day and
Miss Alice Kemp have returned from
several weeks' stay In the Adrlondacks.

Lm White of Hartford was at his
home on Hayward avenue over Sun-
day.

James O'Brien of Norwich was the
guest of relatives on Hayward avenue
over Sunday.

William T. Curry and party of Leb
anon motored to town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald K. Brown were
visitors In Hlgganum Monday, making
the trip by automobile.

Services were held Sunday morning
at 9.30' by. Rev. Sherwood Roosevelt.

Charles M. Reade of Wllllmantlc
was a Colchester caller Monday..

John Riley of Hartford was the
guest of his family at Mrs. Etta Lom-
bard's over Sunday.

YANTIC
School Physician and Nurse Look

Zealously After Pupils' Healt- h-
School Children to Fill Christmas
Cheer Bag for Soldiers New Books
for Adults and Juvenile Reader.
The condition of the children in

the vlllace who have diptheria is quite
hopeful as they.have passed the crit
ical stage. Every precaution is taken
in the village school; the school phy
sician, Dr. Louis T. Cassidy and the
nurse, . Miss Albertine, make dally
visits to the school and examine all
the pupils.

Aiding Red Cross.
The pupils of the Sodom school

have been active in Red Cross work
during the ' past week, sending $3.00
to the local Red cross representative.
Mrs. Albert C. Stiles, to furnish the
materials to equip a Red Cross com
fort bage as a Christmas cheer gift
for United States soldiers..

New Book for Library.
The following books have been add

ed to the school library this month:
Arlo, by Bertha M. Ernest Cobb: The
Birds' Christmas Carol, by Kate Doug
las Wiggins; Gulliver's Travels, by
Swift; Children of the World, by
Carpenter; Hereward the Wake, by
Charles K.ingsiey; The Cave Twine, by
Lucy Fitch Perkins; Our Little Siam
ese Cousin, by Mary Hazelton Wade
Hassan In Egypt, by McDonald and
Dalrymple; and-Tale- s from Shakes
peare, from Mollen Bellen.

Grown-up- s Remembered.
In. recognition - of the many kind

nesses shown by the neighbors in the
community the pupils decided to add
a few books or grown-up- s to read and
added. Daddy Long Legs, by Jean
Webster; Little Sir Galahad, by
Phoebe Grey; Dr. Lavender's People
by Margaret Deland; Flams ted Quar
ries, by Mary Waller; The Power, and
the Glory, by Grace McGowan Cook;
Torchy, by Sewell . Ford; and- The
Prospector, by Ralph Connor.

Mrs. Frank Allen Tracy presented
O Christina, by J. J. Bell, and other
friends have loaned for ue in the li-

brary for a year The Virginia, by
Owen Wister; Coriston. by Weinston
Churchill; Mary Carey by Kate Doug-
las Wiggins and a few other novels
pleasing older readers than the stud-
ents. .

-

Alfred Brown presented a very at
tractive reference book Capitals of the
Globe, which Is very useful.

- Span ofjt Shetland Ponies.
For the past two weeks Alton Kfl- -

roy Ji'as been driving: in the . village
his Shetland .pony,. Glory and her
daughter, Star Light, hitched as a
span, and they have attracted much
attention and excited general admira
tion. .

Home From Camp.
Myron Miner, one of the local draft

ed men, who left town. Thursday, re
turned for a stay of two weeks with
his family here before going to the
training camp.

Beautiful Flower.
The blossoming white clematis is

very attractive in some of the local
verandas alongside the woodbin which
was turned red by the frost of last
week and aster beds in the village
have been very thrifty. The bed at
Mrs. George Manning's is one of the
most beautiful in town.

Mrs. Manning's flower garden has
been very handsome all summer and
many, etrut-i- ns and others have bad

slons of capturing a German spy, Sat-
urday. He received a telephone call
from Rev. Marion Law, informing him
that a. party of foreigners had re-
quested permission to fly a kite from
the premises which was granted, and
Rev. Law said he feared they were
spies. Major Babcock, accompained
by Captain John J. Collins proceeded
to the Law summer home.
When the officers were within a hun-

dred yards of the house, the kite sud-
denly dropped, and Major Babcock
began a stiff examination. The lead-
er of the party said they had been In
America only a month and came from
Holland, and then produced passports
and registration cards. Shortly after-
wards the party passed through
Saunderstown on the way to Newport.
They were in an automobile bearing a
New York registration plate.

Captain Henry B. Knowles, super-
intendent of coast guard in Rhede Is-
land, has referred to headquarters inWashington the proposition . that coast
guard life-savi- ng stations be equipped
with pulmotore. Meanwhile ah inves-
tigation will be made- - of the case of
two men rescued by the guard off
Point Judith some time ago, who could
not be resuscitated for lack of a pul-mot- or.

In the superior court at Kingston,
Monday, Attorney Clarence E. Roche,
of Westerly, was heard on a bill of
exceptions in the murder case of
James Rego Mellow, convicted of the
murder of William Rhodes, and al-
though not tried on the charge was
referred to during the trial as also
the murderer of the Olsen brothers,
Oscar and Gustav, in the old " Kings-
ton railroad station. New trial is
sought. Attorney Roche's bill had 107
exceptions from the rulings of Judge
Doran, who presided at the trial at
the February session of the court in
1916. 'The hearing was continued for
three days to give the attorney gen-
eral apportunlty to examine the bill
of exceptions.

In the murder "case- - of Michael
Slamnon, harged with shooting his
brother-ln-law-4 Robert A. Parkinson,
in Saunderstown, June 19, last, his
counsel, A. T. L. Ledridge and John
J. Dunn, of Westerly, made motion fora charge of venue on the ground that
the accused could not receive a fair
and impartial hearing in Washington
county, due to local prejudice.. Hear-
ing on the motion was assigned forWednesday next.

The arson case ' against Walter A.
Congdon was Included Monday and
the verdict of not guilty returned at

The charge of breaking and enter
ing was not pressed against Rowland
Hazard, colored. He pleaded nolo to
larceny, was sentenced to three
months In .the Washington county Jail
ana' to pay a fine of S20 and costs.

The case of Thomas E. Brown, chief
of police of Westerly, against Isaacnans, charged with driving an auto-
mobile past a trolley car while dis-
charging passengers Is assigned for
trial today;

Francis Clark, aae 16. emnloved
the Lorraine Manufacturing company,
rawcaiucK, was seriously . injured
while in the mill Monday afternoon.
He had left the machine at which hewas at work. and was caught
by a belt and thrown with great force
against the machine and to the floor,
He had a deep gash In the top of his
head and another In the forehead, andwas omerwise cut and bruised. Dr.
John L. May rendered first aid, and
accompanied the boy to the Lawrence
hospital, New London.

Local Laconics.
Attorney - William T. Keleher, of

New York, is visiting his sisters at
IZ Chestnut street.

Rose Donohue, of Providence, to
the .guest of. the Misses . Tulte at 150
West Broad street.

Percy Ballay. of II York street, has
gone to Detroit, where he will be em-
ployed in automobile making.

Miss Ethel D. Stillman. who has
been the gueet of Mrs. William Marr
in Patten. Me., for six weeks, re
turned home Sunday evening.

Although Pawcatuck is the most
popular section of the town of Stoe-ingto- n,

the antl-salooni- devote most
of their, time elsewhere In the town.

Deputy Sheriff William H. Casev
was called to Baltimore, Monday, by
the serious sickness of his sister, who
has been a sister of mercey for more
than thirty years.

The War Library campaign is on In
Westerly. Contributions, npt profnw
ises, are wanted in order to raise the
allotted fund to furnish the soldiers
and sailors with library facilities.

Herbert W. IllingSworth and An-
thony O. Archangel, of East Green-
wich, and Antonio Aliberte, of Peace
Dale, have been discharged from the
national army for physical disability.

After being in the national army
less than forty-eig- ht hours, twenty-fiv- e

Rhode Islanders were sent from
Camp Devens to Boxf ord, assigned to
the One Hundred and Third Field Ar-
tillery, soon to leave for France.

Former Senator Louis W. Arnold as-
sumed with pleasure the voluntary
work of collecting money for the sol-
diers' tobacco fund. His successor.

EASY TO GET, EAST TO KEEP-- USE

"DIGESTONEINE" AND WIN
fuic relief from heartburn, sour,
gassy .

stomach, dizziness and ether
indigestion ills. Tone your entire
system, stir up your appetite by fol-
lowing the lead of thousands

USECPOTniTfTlT
The Key to Relief"

I have nerer takan anything that.
Save ma aach quick relief, and I bava
spent hundreds of dollars with other
remedies, have been bothered orer five
years tb what was pronounced
.gastritis. I ate food tbat 1 knew
would raise fas on my atomacb. so
to my surprise after harinc takes
the doee of yonr "DiEestonelne" I
bad no distress whatever.
JA1 8 W. STOKES, Gsllatlne, Vs.
Vear SaaBs asct sasV amap

MVST-llrfvrmm- fhacl For pratf. a

Cnaler's Fharaiaey. Mala St.. Nsr-rte- h.

Nloholt as Harris. New Laa--

Jas T. Doaakue. Pataaa.
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FALL STYLES

Apparel
.l.i" Jvanea tms season, ana even c

will find that Fashion has J

AERONAUTICAL TRAINING
'

GROUNDS AT ST. LOUIS

Si nee the School Was Oper.ed 600
Have Been Made.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 24.Two bal-
loons which ascended Sunday from the
aeronautical training grounds here
landed today about 160miles north- -
west of St. Louis. One carried four
men and the other fivp.

Twelve 'balloons ascended Sunday. '

Since the training school opened, six i

hundred ascensions have been made.
Only five balloons have been lost.

'

ANOTHER AIR RAID CN

S. E. COAST OF ENGLAND

Casualties Reported are Six Persons
Killed and About Twenty Injured.

London, Sept. 24 'Hostile airplanes
attacked the southeast coast of Eng-
land this evening. According to the
official announcement, the raiders
came in different pla?es in Kent and
Essex. A few of them followed the
Thames and attacked Bombs
were dropped at several points. The
casualties so far reported are six per-
sons killed and about twenty injured

ligRedPimpjes

Disfigured Face

Large and Fierce-lookin- g;. Burned
and Itched So Could- - Not Sleep.
2 Boxes Cuticura Ointment and 3
Cakes Soap Healed. Cost $1.75.

"I began to have biff red pimple!
break out on my face. They were large
and fierce-lookin- g and festered. They

burned and itched so I
could not sleep and I was
disfigured.

' 'A friend of mine advised
me to use Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I used a Sample
and my face began to heal
so I bought more and I
used two boxes of Cuticura
Ointment and three cakes

of Cuticura Soap when I was completely
healed." (Signed) Victor Parson, 27
Pleasant View Ave., Everett, Mass..
Sept. 18, 1916.

In purity, delicate medication, con-
venience and economy, Cuticura Soap
and Ointment meet with the approval
of the most discriminating. Cuticura
is ideal for every-da- y use in the toilet.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-car- d: "Cuticura,
Dept. R, Boston." Sold everywhere.

dally reminders of its beauty.
Miss Mertha Weeks has returned

from a week's stay at the W. W.
Backus hospital, where she underwent
a minor operation.

service was re-
sumed In Grace church Sunday.

Harold Bentley, TJ. S. N., spent a
forty-eig- ht hour furlough at his home
here. He has started on ' his
fourth trip across the Atlantic in
charge of two guns on a merchant
marine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morton and
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fee and son,
Morton Fee, of St. Hyacenthe, Que-
bec, were recent visitors in Hartford.

Miss Edith Rother and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rother have returned from a few
weeks' stay In New York.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ellas Stockett enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Eldridge1 and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Eldridge and son, Albert, of
Preston.

William Hansen, TJ. S. A., has re-
turned to. Fort Wright, after a brief
furlough at his home.

John .A. W. Hale, Jr., is employed
at Porteous & Mitchell's. .

At Thameaville Plant.
.

- Myron Ladd Is loom fixer at the
Winchester Woolen Company's plant,
Thameaville.

'Miss Florence Odgers of East Great
Plain spent Saturday with Mrs. A.
Frank Gardner., . . -

Rev.. J. W. Areson has returned from
a trip to Chicago.

- Miss Ethel Odgers of East Great
Plain has returned, after spending a
few days In town with Mrs. John
Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vogel and
daughters. Miss Edith Vogel and "Mrs.
Herbert Owens,- of TJtlca, X. Y., are
spending a week in town, with Mrs.
Vogel's sister, Mrs. John Williams.

Louis Bogue of Railway, j. J., and
eon, Louis Bogue. TJ. S. A., of Fort
Wright, spent Sunday at the- - home of
Mrs. M. J. Bogue.

Michael O'Hearn of Cromwell spent
the week-en- d at the home of his par-
ents, Mft and Mrs. Stephen O'Hearn.

Miss ' Maud Lamolne has been
spending, much time In Baltic during
the past month, on account of the
critical Illness and death of her sister- -
in-la- w, Mrs. Dominic Lamoine.

Miss Rose Gobrlei of Jewett City
was a recent gueet of Mrs. M. J.
Richards. Mrs. M. J. Richards and
daughters,"' Loretta and Blanche,-- have
returned from a few days' stay in
Jewett City. .

Miss Lillian Calkins has returned to
her home in Preston, after a week-en- d
stay with Miss Marjorie Kingsley.

In Charge of Road Worjc
Frederick K. Kingeley, who has

charge of a gang of men on the state
road stretch being put In between
New London and Montville, spent the
past week-i- New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamoine have
returned from a few days' stay n
Baltic where they attended the fu
neral of their sister-in-la- Mrs. Dom-o- ni

Lamoine.
- Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Stoddard of

Mystic spent a short time In the vil-
lage Sunday. 'Dwlght Rogers of Westerly spent a
short time in .the village- - recently.

W. W. Weeks of Wllllmantlc was a
guest Friday of his mother, Mrs. Mar-
tin Weeks.

Miae Janet-Gardn- er of - South' Cov

entry has returned, after spending the
week-en- d at her home here.

Resumes Teaching.
Miss Bessie Kempton has left town

to resume her duties as instructor in
the preparatory school at Washington,
Conn., after spending the summer
with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Kempton.

MYSTIC
Leonard-Bradle- y Wedding

Rally Sunday School Class
Entertained Stephen Morgan III.

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Bradley on West Mystic avenue, their
daughter, Mis3 Marion Bradley, was
united in marriage with William Ray-
mond Leonard by Rev. Welcome E.
Bates, pastor of the Union Baptist
church. Owing to the Illness of the
bride's brother, Harmon Bradley, the
wedding was quiet, only members of
the two families being present. Miss
('atherine Lamb,' cousin of ' the bride,
was bridesmaid, and Carl Bradley of
the aviation corps from Detroit, a
brother of the bride, was best man.
The bride was attired in green. broad-
cloth suit with picture hat to match
After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard will reside with Mrs.
Leonard's parents" The bride receiv-
ed many beautiful , gifts.'

. Rally.
There was a se rally at the

Liberty Pole square Monday evening.
Stonington band furnished music. Gus-tav- e

T, Bochman, who Is connected
with the Central Labor union of Hart-
ford, and sent here by the Connec-
ticut Temperance Union, was the
speaker.

Class 'Entertained.
Harry B. MacKenzie entertained the

members of his Sunday school class
at his home on Bank square Monday
evening. - . '

Social and Personal.
Conrad Rock . and Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Rock of New Haven are guests
of their mother, Mrs. Charles Rock,
who is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E--. .Kinney, Fred
Little and Miss Julia Shea left on
Monday afternoon for "Schenectady by
automobile to attend a' wedding.

Dr. James Morgan of Jersey City
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Annie
Brown, having come to see his broth-
er, Stephen Morgan, who Is critically
111. -

.
- '

. , ;

Albert Conners has returned to
Schenectady after a. visit with Mrs.
George W. Wilcox.

Mrs. Alfred Radcliffe Is visiting In
North Stonington.

Miss Phebe Stinson has returned
from a visit in .New York. '

Mr. and Mr3.- - Charles' E. Newbury
have returned from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wilcox in Oneco.

Mrs. Frank Dickerson has- returned
from a visit in Hope Valley.

Miss Helen Taber has returned from
a visit with .Mr, and Mrs. Alonzo Ken-yo- n

in Ashaway.
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles . D. Tingley

and son Charles TIngiey, and George
W. Tingley. have returned from a
Visit In Attleboro, Mass..

Harrison Gardner has returned to
Springfield.

YOUR BUSINESS ';
There is a FEDERAL TRUCK for every

commercial use. .
"

1, Wz 2, 32 and 5 Ton Capacity

Also light and heavy duty Tractors. ,

The Imperial Garage, Agts.

CHESTNUT & WILLOW STREETS

it
U .


